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the annual disclosure of certain information by every entity
Cn4pren 7-A or Acr 44 or 2009 MANDATES
(hereinafter "Contractor")

which is a party to a professional services contract with one of the pension

funds of Borough of Coplay (hereinafter the "Requesting Municipality").

Act 44 disclosure

requirementsapply to Contactors who provide professionalpension servicesand receive payment of any
kind from the Requesting Municipality's pension fund. The Requesting Municipality has determined
that your company falls under the requirementsof Act 44 and must complete this disclosure form. You
are expectedto submit this completed form, to the Requesting Municipality below, by December 31,
2013. Il for any reason you believe that Act 44 does not require you to complete this disclosure form,
pleaseprovide a written explanationof your reason(s)by December 13, 2013.

RETURN
COMPLETED
TO:
DISCLOSURE

Borough of Coplay
Attn: Sandra Gyecsek(CAO)
98 South 4thStreet
CoplaynPA 18037
Phone: 610-262-6088
sandyg@coplayborough.org

Where noted, information in this form must be updatedin writing as changesoccur.

DrrrrurnoNs
FoRDtsclosunr
Any person,company,or other entity that receivespayments,fees,or
from a municipalpensionfund in
any other form of compensation
professional
servicesfor the benefit of the
exchangefor rendering
m u n i c i p apl e n s i o nf u n d .

froma municipal
compensation
Anyonewho is paida feeor receives
pensionsystem directlyor indirectlyfrom or througha contractor.

Ennrv
Arrrueruo

Any of the following:
1. A subsidiary
or holdingcompanyof a lobbyingfirm or other
business
entityownedin wholeor in part by a lobbyingfirm.
recognized
by the InternalRevenueServiceas a
2. An organization
undersection501(c)of the Internal
tax-exemptorganization
RevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw 99-5L4,26U.S.C.5 50L (c) )
by a lobbyistor lobbyingfirm or an affiliatedentity.
established

CortttRrsuflor{s

As definedin section1621ofthe act of June3'd,L937(P.1.1333,No.
ElectionCode
320),knownasthe Pennsylvania
As definedin sectionL62tof the act of June 3'd,L937(P.1.1333,No.
ElectionCode
320),knownasthe Pennsylvania

Execunvr
LevrrEvrpt
ovrr

Any employeeor personor the person'saffiliated entity who:
1. Canaffector influencethe outcomeof the person'sor affiliated
relatingto pensionsand
entity'sactions,policies,or decisions
with a municipalityor a municipal
the conductof business
pensionsystem;or
2. ls directlyinvolvedin the implementation
or development
policiesrelatingto pensions,
investments,
contractsor
procurementor the conductof business
with a municipality
or

statelaw,for any
Any qualifyingpensionplan,underPennsylvania
includesthe
withinthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania;
municipality
Perugoru
sYsrEM
Mururcrpnr
Pennsylvania
MunicipalRetirementSystem.
Example: the PolicePensionPIanfor the Borough of Winchesterville

MurrrrcrpalPensrotrt
Svsrrrvt
Specificallv,
those listedin Taslr 2 titled: "Listof PensionSystemand
OrrrcnlsaruoEmnlovers;
Municipal Officiolsond Employees"on the next page. Where
Munrcrpal
Orncrnsnruo
EMPTOYEES

PRoresslotrrRl SeRvrces
Conrnacr

Municipality.
applicable,
includesany employeeof the Requesting

A contractto whichthe municipalpensionsystemis a partythat is: (L)
for the purchaseof professional
servicesincludinginvestmentservices,
legalservices,real estateservices,and other consultingservices;and,
(2) not subjectto a requirementthat the lowestbid be accepted.

Municipality
Listof MunicipalOfficialsfor the Requesting
Certain requestsfor information in this form will refer to a 6ol,istof Municipal Officials."
To assistyou in preparing your answers,you should considerthe following namesto be a complete list of
pension system and municipal officials and employees. Throughout this Disclosure Form, the below
nirmeswill be referred to as the ulist of Municipal Officials."

ElectedOfficials
JosephJ. Bundra- Mayor
LouisL. Bodish- CouncilPresident/Emergency
ServicesCommitteeMember
ServicesCommitteeMember
JosephJ. Groller CouncilVice President/Emergency
StevenJ. Burker- CouncilMember
William LeinerJr. - CouncilMember
Carl Luckenbach-CouncilMember
DavidRoyer- CouncilMember
ServicesCommitteeChairman
CharlesJ. Sodl- CouncilMemberlEmergency

AppointedOfficialsor Emplovees
SandraGyecsek- BoroughSecretary/CAoAll PensionPlans
- Chiefof Police
VincentGenovese
William Globosits- Patrolman
WayneGreen- Patrolman
GaryDeAngelo- Patrolman
JamesPreston,Esquire- Solicitor

& Rrurro PrRsotururl
lornnrtcATroN
or CorurnAcroRs
COTTnACIORS! (See '6Definitions" - page 2) Any entity who currently provides service(s)by meansof a
ProfessionalServicesContract to the Municipal Pension Systemof the Requesting Municipality, pleasecomplete
all of the following:
Identify the Municipal Pension System(s) for which you are providing information:

Indicate all that apply with an """,

XI

E

Non- Uniform Plan

X]

PolicePlan

FirePlan

**![QE: For all that follow, you may answerthe questions/ itemson a separatesheetof paperand
attachit to this Disclosureif the spaceprovidedis not sufficient. Pleasereferenceeachquestion/ item
you arerespondingto by the appropriatenumber. (example: REF - Item #1.)
1. Please provide the names and titles of all individuals providing professional services to the Requesting
Municipality's pension plan(s) identified above. Also include the names and titles of any advisors and
subcontractorsof the Contractor, identi$ing them as such. After each name provide a description of the
responsibilities of that person with regard to the professional services being provided to each designated
pensionplan.
Randee W. Sekol, CEO & Chief Actuary
Lawrence C. Brisman, Actuary
Peter M. Karapelou, Consultant
William H. Hildebrant. Consultant

Marie C. Tepes,Actuarial Assistant
Kristen Y. Augustine, Actuary
Laura A. McDonald, Actuarial Assistant
Carol A. PetroII. Actuarial Assistant
Carrie J. Glazier, Actuarial Assistant

2. Please list the name and title of any A,fJiliated Entity and their Executive-level Employee(s) that require
disclosure;after each name, include a brief description of their duties. (See: Definitions)
None
3. Are any of the individuals named in Item 1 or ltem 2 above,a current or former official or employee of the
RequestingMunicipality?
No
r)

IF "YES", provide the name and of the personemployed, their position with the municipality, and datesof
employment.

4. Are any of the individuals named in Item I or Item 2 above a current or former registered Federal or State
lobbyist?
No
-

IF "YES", provide the name of the individual, speciff whether they are a stateor federal lobbyist, and the
date of their most recent resistration /renewal.

NOTICE: All information provided for items 1- 4 above must be updated as chansesoccur.

5.

Since December 17m2009, has the Contractor or an Affiliated Entity paid compensationto or employed
any third party intermediary, agent, or lobbyist that is to directly or indirectly communicatewith an official or
employee of the Municipal Pension System of the Requesting Municipality (OR), any municipal official or
employee of the Requesting Municipatity in connection with any transaction or investment involving the
Contractor and the Municipal Pension Systemof the Requesting Municipality?
No
This question does not applv to an officer or employee of the Contractor who is acting within the scope of
the firm's standard professional duties on behalf of the firm, including the actual provision of legal,
accounting, engineering, real estate, or other professional advice, services, or assistancepursuant to the
professionalservicescontact with municipality's pension system.

-

IF "YES'', identiff: (1) whom (the third party intermediary, agent, or lobbyist) was paid the compensation
Entity, (2) their specific duties to directly or indirectly
or employed by the Contractor or ffiliated
communicatewith an official or employee of the Municipal Pension System of the Requesting Municipality
(OR), any municipal official or employee of the Requesting Municipality, (3) the official they communicated
with, and (4) the datesof this service.

6. Since December 17th2009, has the ContractoL or any agent, officer, director or employee of the Contractor
solicited a contribution to any municipal officer or candidate for municipal office in the Requesting
Municipality, or to the political party or political action committee of that official or candidate?
No
rf

IF "YES", identifu the agent, officer, director or employee who made the solicitation and the municipal
officials, candidates,political party or political committee who were solicited (to whom the solicitation was
made).

7. Since December 17th, 20092 Has the Contractor or an Aftiliated Entity made any contributions to a
municipal official or any candidatefor municipal office in the Requesting Municipality?
No

-

IF "YES", provide the name and addressof the person(s)making the contribution,the contributor's
relationshipto the Contractor,The nameand ofhce or positionof the personreceivingthe contribution, the
dateof thecontribution.andthe amountof the contribution.

8. Does the Contractor or an Affiliated Entity have any direct financial, commercial or businessrelationship
with any official identified on the List of Municipal Ofjicials, of the Requesting Municipality?
No
r+

IF 56IT5", identiff the individual with whom the relationship exists and give a detailed description of that
relationship.

**![qI&
A written letter is requiredfrom the RequestingMunicipality acknowledgingthe
relationshipandconsentingto its existence.The lettermustbe attachedto this disclosure.Contact
theRequestingMunicipatity to obtainthis letterandattachit to this disclosurebeforesubmission.

9. Has the Contractor or an Afjiliated Entity given any gifts having more than a nominal value to any official,
employee or fiduciary - specifically, those on the List of Municipal Oflicials of the Requesting
Municipality?
No
rt

IF "YES", Provide the name of the person conferring the gift, the personreceiving the gift, the office or
position of the personreceiving the gift, speciff what the gift was, and the date conferred.

10. Disclosure of contributions to any political entity in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
WHEN ALL of the
Applicability: A'!es" responseis required and full disclosureis required SLY
following applies:
a)

The contribution was made within the last 5 years (specifically since: December 18ft 2004)

b)

The contribution was made by an officer, director, executive-level employee or owner of at least 5%oof
the Contractor or Affiliated Entity.

c)

The amount of the contribution was at least $500 and in the form of:
1.

A single contribution by a person in (b.) above, $

2.

The aggregateof all contributions all personsin (b.) above;

The contribution was for

d)

1.

Any candidate for any public office or any person who holds an office in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania;

2.

The political committee of a candidatefor public office or any person that holds an office in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

None
rt

IF "YES", provide the name and addressof the person(s)making the contribution, the contributor's
relationshipto the Contractor,The name and office or position of the person receiving the contribution (or the
political entity lparty receiving the contribution), the date of the contribution, and the amount of the
contribution.

11. With respectto your provision of professional servicesto the Municipal Pension System of the Requesting
Municipality:
Are you aware of any apparent,potential or actual conflicts of interest with respectto any officer, director or
employeeof the Contractor and officials or employeesof the Requesting Municipality?
No
NOTE: If, in the future, you become aware of any apparentopotential, or actual conflict of interest,
you are expectedto updatethis Disclosure Form immediately in writing by:

r)

o

Providing a brief synopsisof the conflict of interest (and);

o

An explanation ofthe stepstaken to addressthis apparent,potential, or actual conflict ofinterest.

ff "YES", Provide a detailed explanation of the circumstanceswhich provide you with a basisto
concludethat an apparent,potential, or actual conflict of interestmay exist.

12. To theextentthatyou believethat Chapter 7-A of Act 44 of 2009requiresyou to discloseanyadditional
above,pleaseprovidethat informationbelowor on a separate
informationbeyondwhathasbeenrequested
pieceofpaper.
None
Pleaseprovidethe name(s)and position(s)of the person(s)participatingin the completionof this Disclosure.
One of the individuals identified by the Contractor in Item #1 above must participatein completingthis
Disclosureandmustsignthe belowverificationattestingto the participationof thoseindividualsnamedbelow.

Name: Randee W. Sekol

Name:

Position: CEO & Chief Actuary

Position:

Name:

Name:

Position:

Position:

Name:

Name:

Position;

Position:

CEO& Cnrrr Acru,c,nv
TITLE

ld, o/tarZ
DATE

VrnrncRTtoN

I,

Randee W.

Beyer-Barber

Sekol, hereby state that

Company

and

I

am

I

am

CEO

authorized to

&

Chief

make

this

Actuary

for

verification.

I herebyverify that the facts set forth in the foregoingAct 44 DisclosureForm for EntitiesProviding
Servicesto Borough of Coplay PensionSystemare true and correctto the best of my
Professional
or
knowledge,informationand belief. I also understandthat knowingly making materialmisstatements
to thepenaltiesin Section705-A(e)of Act
Contractor
omissionsin this form couldsubjecttheresponding
44.
hereinaremadesubjectto the penaltiesof 18 P.A.C.S.$ 4904
that falsestatements
I understand
relatinsto unswornfalsificationto authorities.

Signature

v /ro/zat)

